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HORMEL'S TENDER
Minnesota Cured Skinned

We also have a complete stock
of ALL, popular brands of

HAMS!

SWIFT'S ORIOLE BRAND
SLICED BACON .... .lb.

23'
HORMEL'S TENDER CURED
PICNIC HAMS ... .lb.

19'
SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD (1-lb.
SAUSAGE ...... lb.

23'
FRESH (Whole)
PORK SHOULDERS .lb.
FRESH DRESSED
COLORED HENS .lb.

29C
Little PIG SAUSAGES. . . . lb. ZJc
Country Style SAUSAGE . .lb. 20c
Pork Loin Roasts (end cuts) lb. I9c

FRESH VEGETABLES
Newton Pippin APPLES 10 Ibs. 2gc
Fresh Fancy ASPARAGUS 4 Ibs. age
Fresh Local PEAS. .2 Ibs. 15c
BUNCH VEGETABLES
CARROTS ................ .............................
BEETS ................. ..:...........................
TURNIPS...............................................
SPINACH .............................................

3 bunches

All Kind of FLOWER PLANTS ea. Ic
DON'T FORGET YOUR EASTER LILIES! 

PRICES ARE VERY LOW!

Q U ALITY
SUPER MARKETS

2171 TORRANCE BLVD. PHONE 93 
1325 SARTORI AVENUE PHONE 584

SHOP TALK

MEDIATOR ... Dr. Loui 
Bloch, of tne Maritime tabor 
Board, who came to San Fran- 

isco from Washington when the

labor dispute between the Mar- 
:ime Federation of the Pacific 
nd the Matson line which tied 
p two liners.

!6 Men Seized in Gambling 
Raidi Pay $340 in-lW 

New Hardness 
For Steel Seen

PITTSBURGH (U.p.)  A new 
electric heat treating furnace 
which,will be used to study com 
binations of radioactive elements 
and steel has been developed by 
engineers of the Wcstlnghousc 
Electric and Manufacturing Co.

Intending first

TPMPUS FU0IT ....
Vernon Coll, local boy and one 

imc store clerk, now popping 
.f bed early every A. M., tooting 
.bout Torrance in a Golden State 

truck, delivering milk to local 
ts ..... "l)ed" Brown, 
firm of Brown * Medlcue 
lechanlcs, making himsel 
extra nickels betting h 

ike a screw driver remat 
suspended in midair; and he 
does It! . . (Let Red show you 
how It's done) ..... Harv«J 
Outtenfelder, smiling happily t 
crowds & crowds jammed Crai 
ens last Friday afternoon 1 
watch a really spectacular Safi 
ty Demonstration staged by 
Goodrich ..... Gew * M Au 
Etoetrie, after planning to be i 
their new home on Carson b; 
this week, find that repairs o 
the new place are behind sched 
ule, won't be moved for anothe 
week

A friend of mra, uhmnM far
a large oil company in Long 
Beach, tells of the followim 
Great, To Do that exploded ii 
his firm. It was occasioned by 
letter written to the head offic 
In San Francisco by an 1 
owner from the beach city. Seem 
that at the last Rose Parade i 
Pasadena this Complali

need to use a service statto

65-foot "atom smashing" machine 
developed by the company, en 
gineers say that new hardnesses 
of steel may be found with the 
"radio-active" treatment.

Discarding the accepted theory 
that elements are constant sub 
stances, Dr. A. A. Bates, man 
ager of the chemical and metal 
lurgical division of the Westmg- 
house Research laboratories, said 

atom-smasher" will change

by sub-1 rest room on Colorado Ave., fo

it into 
smasher can energ 
into intense radio 
ling that of radiun 

The new furna 
said, will facilitate

another. The 
ze one element 
 activity rival-
Itself. 

x, Dr. Bates
an investiga- 

raphic ^rans-

whlch he was nicked a ft' 
piece. Plenty mad, The Com 
plainer sat down, dashed off 

orcher to San Francisco. Typ 
.1 of a huge corporation, whec 

began to grind slowly, gall 
momentum, finally reached a 
screaming crescendo with The 
Complaincr's letter going from 
president to second vice-president, 

Los Angeles manager, to Long

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
id suapwulan. They wmhpnld 

25.
phrls 8. Adsovlch, W, who
»yc his occupation as a truck
niver and said he lived at 3122

 ranee boulevard, plead guilty
operating a percentage game
did Benny Gortzman, 26, who

ltd he . former steelwork-

had telephones in the poolhall
and used them to

d lived at the Rol 1 
Both were fined $200 

00 days In jail of whioh J1BQ 
was suspended. If re-arrested In 
wo years they will be auto- 
latlcally sentenced to 75 day: 
i jail, Judge Lesslng pointed 
Jt. Both paid $50 fines. 

Wam*d About Abatement 
Deputy Sheriff J. E. King, who 
«s a member of the raiding 

party, warned Torrence, Craw- 
<rd and Reece that if gambling 
resumed in their poolhalls "we 

will go to the Attorney-Genera! 
and start abatement proceedings 
to close your places permanent-  "

Police Chief John Stroh also 
nsisted that the operators 
nove various "blinds" and other 
equipment that has been used In 

gambling operations. This

imbers in placing wagers. 
Bcfpn- pasting sentence on the 
imall fry" of card players that 

appeared before him yesterday 
morning, Judge Lessing declared: 

"I know It is Impossible to 
 top gambling. There' Is little 
or nothing we can do to elimin 
ate It from any coi 
It is necessary to 
of this kind from ti 
shpw that the police mca 
ness when they try to k« 
city clean.

"I think if a man can afford it, 
gambling is alright at tlr 

.11 do It and it's human 
o gamble. But it has a bad 
ffcct on our young peopli 
o see you men frequenting 
[ambling places openly and per 

sistently. I order each of yoi
of $25 of which (20 
pendcd on conditic 
: re-arrested for th 
lin two years," Judge 

esslng concluded.
Defendants Lilted 

Those who appeared in 
ere: Alfred 'Reece, 38, laborer

Beach
friend ho climbed in his

the proprietors of the place; 
promised to da at onee.

The authorities orlgtnall} 
charged AcUtovlch and Oortxmar 
with bookmaklng on horse races 
not only on California tracks bui 
elsewhere In the U. S. They wen 
questioned at length by Deputy 
Sheriff King concerning thelr 
connectlons with "highei 
but both refused the Information 
desired. They maintain*!), evt 
tho the authorities confront! 
them with tho actual book re 
ords that showed conslderab 
money transactions In "bookti 
bets, that they were working in 
dcpendently.

Judge's Statement
Police discounted their state

ments, pointing out that the pal

Eshelman Area 
Tops Oil Activity

Page

ffen

Thomas Hogge 
Portola; A. B. Lan 

ale

company operated
contradiction to the company' 
filulWgs that he had wandered 
! *- a privately owned garage 
next door, thought all the time 
he was a guest of Tho Corpor-

Al

led from Page 1-A)
', "The 0 CompK0rnalR.tPher I *"* 'r?m "«J,Mt " TU 
barrassed as well as flattered, and Walni*'s holding up wen. It 
: Complainer refused his nicke! was, portcvd- "f, 03/^" Pr°' 
k, insisted that the rest roon, ^'^^0^7^ , 

Eshelman. flowing and swabbing 
some 200 barrels. ''

Criton-Colvin Oil has complet 
ed No. 1, flowing 190 barrels of 
26.2 gravity, outtlng 2.0 percent. 
Near 237th and Eshelman, Lone 
Star Drilling added Pestor No. 
1, flowing 190 barrels of 27.0 
gravity, cutting 1.0 percent from 
5470 feet this week.

At the southeast corner of 
237th and Eshelman, A. B. C. Oil 
finished Its Angelleh No. 1, 
flowing 200 barrels by heads 
cutting 25 percent. Farther south, 
at 242nd and Eshelman, Deep 
Hole Drilling's No. 2 failed to 
flow on a test of the upper zone.

Attempting Revival 
At the most southerly venture 

to date, King Petroleum is re 
porting eorlngs taken from 4,800 
feet show the top of the oil struc 
ture has been reached. This well 

on 247th, east of Walnut.

Isen, attorney, one of the 
first In the country to operate a 
chain law practice . . . Aljuat 
opened branches offices in Lo-
ilta ..... George Arnettc, Gil-
nore Service Station, took a day
« last week, did not s
as & crl while trucks, 

steam rollers cluttered 
place, would not leave until they 
had put down an asphalt 
Ing over the entire yard, replac 
ing the dirty, old gravel one 
..... Howard Locke, Insurance 
* Insurance, starts today an in 
teresting series of travelogue 
stories In The Herald called 'The 
Trailer Vagabond," well written

SOLVE THE PROBLEM-GET A QUALIFIED

GAS WATER HEATER
'DISHWASHER GIVEN AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Dishes are easier to do and volunteer) 
easier to get when there's plenty of hot 
water plus a Spray foam dishwasher. Dur 
ing » limited period, you get an automatic 
gas wtter heater and the dishwasher for 
the price of the heater alone.

Even without the premium, an auto 
matic gas water heater brings you value- 
plus I When your home is equipped with 
ojie of adequate size, you never need worry 
about having the hot water run cold. And 
that means plenty for the family's baths, for 
the laundry, shaving and all the other uses I

about places & things The 
ond sees as he trailers

In a tetter from B. L. Fitzger 
ald, principal of Torrance-Gar- 
dena high schools, to Rev. C. M. 
Northrup of this city, the former 
offered the assistance 4 co-op of 
the School Board to the Idea of 
organizing a community singing 
group in Torrance. Said many 
requests had come in for such a 
thing. First meeting of the class 
was held March 27, 7 p. m., eve 
ning high school. Like gather- 
Ings will bo held every Monday 

 c hereafter. B. E. Reeder, nec 
tary of the high school asked 

Shop Talk to herein mention 
these classes In the hopea that 
Interested singers (good & bad) 
will take up the class, attend 
with their friends. 

Consider It herein mentioned.

Aldcii Smith's enterprising 
young Charlie Elan fixed up 
mighty ' 
last wee
Easter

cracked

Golden Bear and Bass and Good 
night have outpost wells drilling 

this vicinity.
World Petroleum company 4s 

going ahead with its attempt at 
reviving the old South Torrance 
field near Sepulveda and Haw 
thorne boulevards on the west 
side. The location is alonr the 
edge of proved territory for the 
10-year-old shallow field and the 

venture will plumb lower

Sun Gold, Japonic*, Cranberry, 
"" : Ooze, Caramel . . . .Prime 

:y Is a new cosmetic line 
put out by Elizabeth Arden 

lied Sky Blue Pink . . . . . 
plain old red, blue, yellow, etc. 

obviously lost In the shuffle, 
too corn-fed to use these 

days .....
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Get Pressed Up For 
EASTER

Your "Easter Best" 
he the best in t 
even if you don't have a 
"ne\v outfit." Our expert 
cleaning and pressing 
services miraculously re 
new garments, Inexpens 
ively too.

PHONE 204
UNDER CLEANERS DYERS

TORRANCE

DID YOU KNOW THAT 90% 
OF ALL CARS ARE OUT OF 
LINE ...... ...
. . . and that because of it your tlree are need 
lessly worn, costing you money every mile you run? 

So why not correct this? Drive into Ed Thomp 
son's, your Chevrolet Healer, and let him check 
your wheels free of charge on a modern, scienti 
fically correct machine.

WHILE YOU ARE HAVING YOUR WHEELS 
CHECKED YOU MIGHT LOOK AT A NEW 
CHEVROLET ... OR ... TRADE-IN YOUR OLD 
CAR ON A BETTER USED CAR.

All Our Work Is Kully (iuaranteed!

ED THOMPSON
"THE MAN WHO TMEATH YOU RK1HT" 

TORRANCE . . . 1600 Cabrillo Avenue Phone 592 
REDONDO BEACH ... 129 S. Catalina Ph. 3067 
HERMOSA BEACH ... 901 Hermosa Ave. Ph. 8122

Tempting 
for

EASTER

rpentei 
tchman, 91 

Mathews, 65,
Holland, 37, steelworker, Tor 
ranee hotel; W. H. Scott, 37 
Hawthorne
Prince, 60, unemployed, 
Cravens; and W. A. Thomas, 30 
steelworker, 813 Portola.

Those who did not appear 
thus forfeited their $10 ball 
Were: William Buchanan, 4 
Lynwood ollworker; Ray Hagli 
31, bartender, Erwln hotel; Ca 
Pagac, 27, steelworker, Park hi 
tel; William Phillips, 48. stec 
worker, 2033 Andrro; Bert An 
del-son. 40. mechanic, 1513 Cota 
Mltchell Watson, 31, laborer, 211 
Cabrillo; H. M. Oriffin, 47, Gi 
dena salesman; M. E. Sirratt, 36 

  laborer, 1639 Cabrillo; Waltc 
West, 20, blaster, 1106 El Prado 
H. F. Crawford, 64, laboi 
Spurlln Court; Jack Cole, 
laborer. 1611 Sartori, and Evan 
Myrick, Los Angeles.

'ank window display 
when ho introduced the 

lotif, had wedding c 
neatly nestling 
!gg shells, rabbits ai 

assorted poultry strewn about 
..... With plenty on the ball, 
Mike Kenwlek'i Shoe «epa)r 
wound up the bowling season the 
other eve In second place, »ftcf 
having whipped the Torrance 
Plumbers In the play off, with 
the largest team score recorded

So ttfee advantage of the special oppor- | In the Merchants' League . 
t unity qow  while the combination pfler

he bring 
board dlr 
post offli

is still openl
ctory

that
date the sign 
ross from th« 
. take off the 

and
. Name* for

fabric

FOR THE 4 IN MM... W»TU HIATUM 
COOKING' MFMGHAT10N   HOUIIHUTINO

names of Paxma 
both deceased .. 
the new spring 
catching the fan 

| conscious women .are the fol 
lowing ..... Fuchsia, CypUMU.cn,

CHILDREN LIKE MEADOW 
PARK RAW MILK

RAW milk has all the quali 
ties of pasteurlied milk . . . 
PLUS an added richness that 
makes It a favorite with the 
children. Phone today. Our 
driver will stop.

MEADOW PARK 
DAIRY

31601 HAWTHORNE BLVD.
Ph. Re 5129, Reverse charges

Wllbur Hon.Btra, Prop.

Easter Chocolates for "Her"
00Famous from coast to coaut are JOAN MANN 

ING'S CHOCOIxATES! Pure, dellelogs and tempt 
ing! An Ideal sift for "Her" IB our Special 
Easter Box, beautifully gift wrapped, 43 dif 
ferent pieces to the pound, light and dark 
chocolate . . . ALSO

2 lb. 
Box

Whitman's   Gale's   Saylor's   Christopher's   Horton's

DON'T FORGET THE CHILDREN EASTER!
Kids love 'em! Whitman'! 
Candy Bgg>. 10 in box, fruit 
and nuts 25c. 14 in box, 
MarshmaHpw 'We,

Fancy lOnnlcr Ba*k»t» and 
Novrlty Waitoiu with Kggi.

Many sizes and varieties of 
KGUH. Plain and nut filled. 
He, >Sc, Me. Individually boxed.

Bunny Molds In many differ 
ent types. For every child, Ho

BEACON DRUG CO.
The aa stoi'e We ( '»ve Green Stampa 
GRAMERCY and CABRILLO Leslie L. Prince, Prop. I»h, 180


